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Fourth District by Precincts Fifth District by Precincts We want you to try
MAYOR. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Toul i 2 3 4 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 TtL GdTU

rem. Joseph S. (D) 203 214 139 lit 98 307 126. 192 190

KihseUlin. David K. (L) 2 6 3 2 4 1 1 6

Lena. John C-.(-
R) ..234 2U 212 2i$ 214 111 100 190 215

tAPlRVttORS. .1 2 a 4 t 7 t 9

Aefci, William & (B) li- - li. l--
S 20S It 141 107 126 19$

AM, WtUlUB CB) 2ft 241 247 147' 2tl 211 135 .11 241

Arnold. Charles K. ... 1 mtSt 20? 2M 14 129 205 254

Baifia GbS. H. (&) r... 291 223 271 2SS 221 100 fl 224 250

CmdM, m&k C (D) 126 140 S7 11 41 241 95 1S5 113
HoClagST.Bea (B . 275 242 272 201 244 120 114 221 266
KaaaevHogo (D) 126 152 71 67 36 20 109 124 124
Logan. Daniel (R) 259 211 250 283 238 89 93 184 215

Sfakalaal. JMM P. CD) 10 127 77 72 41 24 119 127 135
Uartfcam.obB T 12 177 97 96 64-- 240 101 148 147

WeCtoQsa, WCiaa & (D) U8 201 164 172 148 218 108 203 187
MOtfrSmttlCJB. A. m SSI 240 218 321 268 96 100 211 250

Petri. Lester D) 209 214 176 195 147 212 96 209 197

Ulaj,JM0tB) .t....5 l 171 M 66 25 300 ltf lM 126

SHERIFF. 1 2 2 4 6 0 7 8 9

Hopkins, Edward (R) 183 121 211 205 160 112 90 141 168
Rom, ChArtts H. (D) 261 202 175 196 164 300 175 247 239

AUOnrOft ' 12145 7 8 0

BfckStU, JUBM (R) 214 286 216 230 2S0 178 135 266 292
BJott, AIMS (D) ...v...., 112 111 64 19 S3 215 82 117 103

IM S DEFEAT BY FERN IS LAID

id lira
(Continued from Fact 1)

dactav where it. via loped Hopkins
would bare a show, turned In blg.xna.

. Jortties for the sheriff. And the fourth
district, which was relied upon by the
Republican leaders to keep Hopkins
la the manias; altoretaar failed to do
so. . He carried-ver- y few presineiaw
. As to the auditorial?,' there ,wai
nothing to It but BlckaelL Yet 'the
Rose-Fer-n ma pulled Biota, Demo--

: ' crttle candidate tor . auditor, cp'lato
unexpected prominence ,in some pro-claet- a.

' The two defeated Rejmblicaajcaafll
- dates for supervisor,. Daniel Logan and
.' W. a AcM,ach raads a rood rtra but
. tb tndependeat rote - for : McOcUea

t sad Patrie, together with --their. Demo-crati- o

support, landed the ; bract of
Democrats within the charmed eircle
of sevsa y - - ;

, Couatlag of the ballots was.timple
and la mosj.aees .rapid. Valmanalo

rtn?a scored ftnt hoaors with fla
lined count, tbw telephonr message

..- from this prtdaet elereata of fourth
reaching the Star-Bullet- in office at

: 43 .e clock The polls do not: close
txaUI I o'clock rdhurCy, but la Wal- -

mintlo the tntlrt rcgistsred rote-- was
- cast early, siter ; which ther Judges
were allowed to dost the balloting and

- The last twlacVVtk
ranis was us locneenut'x ut juu

Vineyard street which. fxsa ..until
about'ttldairhtr. ' :,
. ' A heavy vote .was cast, bat the day

- a generally uieL rem s election
' was the surprise of the occasion and
an . laweloome surprise to the many

' Republicans who hsd understood , on
lnformatloa from . their ; leaders that

- Lane was safe. . " is
Though a good deal waft tlid urtng

; the day About the "race issue" .being
raised fa the fifth distrieVtha result

, shows Xhat this was exaggerated.
Petrle and McClellan both, ran above

.'uuihl, Kaaae sad other j HawaiUzs
1 1i tit ftfthTht leafiisj Tiaoltr Rt--i

uhlicaas were close up. , :.:,
' republicans Get a Surprise
"

- Confident that Mayor John C Lane
would bt elected and hopeful of an en--:
t:re board the O. O. F. leaders and

, workers met last night at their head
carters fa the Campbell block to
hear the returns after a hard day's
work at the .polls. . . ",

' t In ' the Coulns 'building the Demo
crats also gathered, sura' that Hose
wculi defeat Hcpkina, but fearful for
Xhelr supervisor candidates and deep
la their hearts holding little hope -- for
the election, of rtra as mayor.

Aa the retur&s began to eomt .fa,
uxt at Qrst from the smaller precincts
tut slower as time vent en and. the
Urger precincts finished their count.
the feelings of the Republicans .turn
ed from good natured tolerance to sur
prise aad then to nttti unbelief as
they saw the usually strong Republi
can precincts breaking even or forging
only slightly ahead on the mayors
vote, while la the Democratic strong

: holds, the Fern votes were steadily
mounting.: p-- -

. Although at Republican headQuar-tcr- s

the hope that a break would, oc--
t"t and tost DcsiocraUo nrtclncts

; t;set calculations and go strong for
ne xe?t interest at fever heat, but
is the hours rerrd,by and Fern's
itrergth fncretsel ard tht big ava--
tacht cf votes preilcted "for LaaeJ
l&iled to xnatertiUze tht word went

. at that tht ' Bcrrboa - Haaer. hsd
iTiin defeated-hi- s 'cll tlval and ky
10 o'clock tht r.epulUcaas themselves
lilted that llcnolulator the next
lu o years would have a Democratic
fciycr. ' y v c yTst

lleiawhilt fa tht CoEia bulidtng
Sit Democrats awoke from cafual In-.ter- est

to trtzxltd excitement and as
surer and surer that Ttra

ras beating Last, tht old building
. thock With tht cheers of tht Bourbon

trrpcrters and fSTatdtstety a big lean
jras planned. ' - ,? :;.,

Tht causes tt Lane'a defeat was
' fce point lata l::t zZZtt ct much peo

tlatlcn aspedaXy cn tht part of the
. 'ILrrtliean, fsr tht Democnta were
'too tarry to care how tt happened,
ttit tht Rgpr.Mlcta Cohen leaders
rcrt to a great extent responalhle
Vas cdslttel by a2L . .

:rr.5trtta Cetttr Orstntzed
-- It wis pcirted est. that In tuny

Jr rposeCy . strczg HesuhZlcaa' i prt-cts.re-m

also received a much
rzrr rets thin la former rears. That

te .DsmoertU vert 'also better or
v rirlrcd throughout 'yesterday was a

urczt, fcr at every booth tht Bomv
kn. aztomcUles ware fa tht majority

' iLl their workers warm hustling hard
torn early morning until the booths

.Qesed at. 5 o'clock. - - . - .

V'fta Fetrtt and Jlcaeflaa'oa tht.

Fort
e

1 PARTY

CoviCity Officials

u? ivm voarc
lh I III. vUlw

IS3 Hp Dy Parties
4- - .fVi4 --f. --f 4r - f --f

Honolulu's city administration
for the fiext two years will be

4- - as Yellows:
- Meyer Joseph J. Fern, Demo- -

4- - erst.l.-'- H

Supervisors William Ahla, f
f CharfefN. Arnold, C. H. Belllna, f
4-- Ben Holllnoer. .and Ernest A. f
4- - Motbmlth Republican; WkJ--

H. MeClanaA and Lester
4-- Fetiie, Democrats. 4- -

4-Cit- Atterney Arthur M. 4-- f

growiv Republican. 4
4-- - Cltjr.Tressurer D. L. Conk-4-- 4

ling, R epubl lean. 4-- 4

Xlty , Clerkr-- a Kaltyekalanl, 4
4-- Repubflean. 4
4 Autfjtor Jimts Blcknell, Re-- 4
4rputnean. ' ;4. , .

4 therlff Charles H. Rose, Dem-'- 4

4 tf tKete. City Attorney Brpwn,l4r tnf ti rifKits uokllirt I ifrtd tlty
4 Treseuref Cenklfng were elected,
4 at the primaries. .

.It "t ..'t t
board of supervisors, there was con
stderable pessimism as to how the
spilt board would work together aad
strife between the two parties' was
freely predicted. Senator Manuel Pa-chec- o..

the well known Democrat, said
lhat:fortbt good of the city he pre-
ferred, see .a one-par-ty board, but
hoped things would work out satlsfsc
torfly. vw, v ...- Interviews with tht old members of
the board who were reelected showed
that they - Intended to resist any at
tempts on the part of the Bourbon
members to throw out any appointive
need or a department ,
Rsee In DeobtHJntll Last

L to 10 o'clock, however, the race
for major was neck and neck and the
result in .4loubt as reports showed
first Lane in the lead, then Vera, and
the crowd of spectators In front, of the
aiax-oujieu- n s returns - .headquarter
gave vent - to groans of desoair and
then yeas of delht as tht vote fluc
tuated first: tor and against their fa
vorite . candidate, until Kakaako. re
porting at 10: SO. brought in a 2oo ma
jority for Fera aad clinched tht elec--
tlpa for hint .

: Eentehct ;was suspended for 13
months by Circuit Judge Heen today
tn the case, of, John Lewis, who plead- -
va t"7 - caargt or roranity.

SJx'cf ltht pictures on display at
thVtlrst' annual exhibit of thi Ha-
waiian Society of Artists in the Pan-Pacff- Je

PatlUoa haft been sold to
date.' " v v

A petition for naturalisation has
been, filed tn federal court by X Bran
Overgaard, a naUvt; of .Denmark, aad
aaaleaman with the . InteMaiand
Steam Navigation Co.

airfegtllay Mra; R.; R. Elgia, ho
mane officer; JnTestlgaUd tht cases
of 19 children and 167 inlmala, ac-
cording to reports read at a meeting
of the Humane Society today.

The committee appointed to ex-
amine XL F. Kletert as shorthand r.
PCtter' Cor. the third division of circuit
court nas recommended that he be
temporarily appointed. The judges
have, not yet acted,, en the recommen-
dation.' ;

Charles "BeWaa takes excentioB to
irtthat ppeared la yeeterdav's

StaBulletm to the effect that Mt.
BeUlnat machine skidded into a cantfield oa North King atreet and waa
damaged. Mr. Benina says It was not
his car but probably one of similarappearance used for election day scr

HONOLULU ODD FELLOWS
. Semiannual election of officers wasfield Jlast jaight hr Excejaior Lodge

No. L Independent Gnfcr nt rui
Fenows,:resxatmg as follows:tt --Ufxaoble c w
Parts, rice-gran- d: L. L. La Pierre.secretary, and O, U Samson, treas
urer. -

y

74 25 199 1883 65 62 TT"52 76 60 25 111 361 200 332 89 156 250 123 26 19 2041 3924
0 0 1 32 1001 101 4 2 010 2 1 6 1 0 21 53

78 19 125 3026 50 66 51 82 116 64 63 114 139 113 191 81 140 196 84 26 35 1620 3646

10 11 12 Total
59 13
86 21
79 Ti
86 19
61 17

fl 25
67 21
68 18
58 20
64 19
71 27
82 18
80. 25
64 21

98 1669
147 2208
145 2369
136 2226
200 1392
151 2334
150 1S17
103 2011
155 1429
164 1443
168 .1859
120 2285
171 1931
163 . .1436

10 11 12 ToUl
64 17 108 1580
91 27 218 2276

10 11 12 Total;
102 24 166 2688
46 20 142 1135

12 3

48 49 61
51 50 54
49 65 52
58 48 46
56 52 33
50 52 51
60 68 30
42 39 42
61 62 33
52 58 28
64 41 27
54 43 49
66 68 25
56 59 36

5 6

42

Bourbon Officers-Ele-ct

And Popular Supervisor

t t '

-

Democratle officials elected at yea--
terdayt ballot; left to right tney art
Joseph J. Fern, mayor, and Cnarlee H
Rote, who sueetedt himself as sheriff;
center, William H. McClellan and Lea-te-r

Petrle, supervisors; bottom, Charles
N. Arnold, supervisor and
who potted the highest vote of any
supervleorelect RepubUcarjr

SOME POST-ELECTIO- N

STATEMENTS

BY SUPERVISOR-ELEC- T LESTER
PETRIE DEMOCRAT

While the election ie still eo new
that have hardly fully realized that

am to be a supervisor, wsnt to say
that Intend to do the square thlna
and give a equare deal to everybody as
a publio officer. shall ny oest
to carry out prom lees made to the
people in the campaign that would
stand for economy in city administra-
tion a'nd efficiency in office.

Storlee thst we are to get the
scalp of any efficient off let-bold- er who
should bt retained are untrue. The
fact Is that these of our party who
have been elected have net discussed
the matter of patronage nor mapped
out our policies. We hope to gain and
to deserve the confidence of Honolulu.

BY MAYOR JOHN C. LANE
deeire through the 8tar-Bullet- ln to

thank most heartily those who have
supported me and who stood by me
yesterday.

To this would add congratulations
to my successor In the mayors off ice.

feel that the best Interests of the
city and county of Honolulu will be
maintained through the five Republi
can members of the board of super-
visors. They will give efficient and
txperienoed service.

wish to add a word of thanks to
aft who supported not only me but the
Republican ticket and who worked for
its success. Their efforts are deeply
appreciated.

BY EDWARD P. FOGARTY
Republican County Chairman and Cam-

paign Manager.
The majority of voters in Honolulu

have elected Joseph J. Fern as mayor,
Charles H. Roee as sheriff and five
Republicans and two Democrats on the
board of supervisors.

While we Republicane had worked
for and hoped for a Republican success
through and through, we accept the
verdict of the majority. am a good

loser and have no bitterness over the

94 103
89 119
89 126
80 123
43
88 120

63
110

46 70
45
45

69
69

115
49 78
46 60

55 60
61 66
52 64

66
56 23
49 65
67
37
74
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22

61 26
72 22
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result. want thank Republi
cane who gave loyal support
party ticket that
support wasted, though
ame casee sufficient
win.

that Republican
jority board guard
terests city there
lack harmony,

Republican office-holder- s.

McCANDLESS
Democratic Party Leader

Campaign Managers.
Taking everything into considera-

tion, think Democratic candidates
made excellent showing elec-
tion yesterday.
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103 254 76
147 204 26
142 232 25
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BY PROF. W. BRYAN
Democratic Camoalan Man

agers. '

the campaign preceding yester-
days election the Democrats worked

every candidate and at all
timee advocated the straight ticket
I feel that If every Bourbon had voted
the straight ticket we would have won
everything.

em atyea Otmnlat Sfieii , Sjye
thflaraeA tor (nanrt w 8ra,
fatekly reUerwd tor Bftrtn Broody.
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11 12 14
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107
119 35
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86 16

19
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BOURBONS FELT

SURE OF CLEAN

SWEEP VICTORY

(Continued from Page l)

3365
4225

2966

3718
3184

3073
4521

2103
.278

hard

not a majority on the board of super- -

ri8ors, we will continue, to work for
an bonest and economical administra
tion.

"Yesterday's election was a sood
one. The selection of Fern was no
surprise. We bad expected it al
along. We would nave elected more
supervisors if some of the voters had
not favored a split ticket

"Had it not been for the large
number of workers the Republicans
had in the various nreclncts. we
would have won all."

McCaadless was asked regarding
the entire police force working for the
election of Rose.

"Police were present to no great
extent he answered. "Some police
"were on guard. ' We afraid there
might be some trooksd work on and.
in some precincts, we asked for police
protection.

Regarding tht delay of the Bour
bans in making public the finding of
a block of 12 unused ballots outside
their headquarters on the night of the
primary election, McCandless assert
ed ft waa not an eleventh bour poli-

tical move, but tnat the Democrats
!triraitnrTor aoraeoae to
act aad that person did not act.

4250
3778

4128
3062

3106
3643
3916

1493

1467 2602

were

else

. National Committeeman Wilson de
clares he is not surprised at the out
come of the election, but says be is
disaoDointed because more Demo
cratic supervisors were not elected.

"If our Hswaiians had been given
better support la the fourth," be said,
"we would have secured control of
the board. This would have been
much more beneficial to the city and
county than tht present state of af
fairs."

ADTM PLAY

SOLDIERS; OINE

IN AU STYLE

Members of the Honolulu Ad Club
turned out in large numbers today to
partake of the war ration lunch which
was served at the Alexander Young
Hotel. It consisted of r'al war ra
tions, with real army Implements and
was carried out with attention to de
tail.

Immediately upon assembling in the
lunch room. President Wallace R. Far- -

ringtpn gave the command for the
bugle call, and the members marched
into the Gold Room, where they were
handed army bowls and knives and
forks far. removed from silverware a
a mode.

Upon receiving the implements the
members marched into the kitchen
where two large kettles held the
steaming "mulligan." Potatoes and
bread were placed on the tin recep
tacles and hot coffee was senrod in
the regulation tin cups. The mem
bers were curious as to the bomblike
dishes, but finally discovered that
they contained salt and pepper.

james uougneriy sang a song
which was featured by Pearl Tardln
ierre of the logersoll Company come
weeks ago. It was entitled. "Borne
Times You Pick a Good One." The
last verse, which was localized, told
of the election held yesterday.

President Farrmgton In a short
talk urged the members of th clob
to get back of any movement of the
city officials which would be fo: the
benefit of the city. He also urged that
all keep their weather eye on the
euuauon, ana protest against any
program which would not bene't.'t the
good road situation, regardurss of
politics.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT.

FURNISHED HOUSES.
Furnished three-bedroo- m bungalow,
. Royal Grove, Waikfki. right of way

to beach. Pbone 7639. 6505 tf

r A r,.. I.

LOVE'S CREAM BKEAO
"WRAPPED AS SOON AS BAKED"

There's much that can be said. There' a lot of "REASONS WHY,"
etc. But the real test is in baying a leaf from your trocar tomorrow mora
inf.

We Do Not Sell Drugs
But we sell the

GENUINE NIAOAEA MODEL NO. 1

Kenney's Curtainless Needle
Shower

FOR $6.00
Drug Stores charge $7.50.

Moral Buy your Plumbing Goods from a Plumber.

NOTTS PLUMBING STORE
Sachs Block, Beretania St. near Fort. Telephone 2566

DECORATIONS COMPLETE
FOR JAPANESE RECEPTION

Decorstions in the armory are prac-
tically complete for the big reception
tomorrow eight in honor of the Japa-
nese naval training squadron visiting
here. Flags of many nations are
hung in the building, and in the cen-
ter of the floor a big stand for the
musicians is placed.

, The reception proper will be in the

f5

1

Capitol, the armory being used for
dancing. Workmen today completed
putting the canvas cover on the trel-
lis over the path from the executive
building to the armory, aad bung
American and Hawaiian Gags on the
inside walls.

DR. CAPPS, OPTICIAN

Formerly with Wall A Dougherty, has
removed to 8tandard Optical Co., 11 If
Fort 8t Adv.

fl"Fs vi
JUt STAR )L

VaiN.W'i ii
1 cook-sto- vt is cheaper ti btry tiaa t1 or coal store and it? audi cheaper to

ate. Meals in a jiffy, and a cool kitchen La
mer. '

the convenience of fi tconomlcal for aU
e year 'round cooking. Bakes, broils, roasts.

ozstx Steady, evenly-dlstribut- ed beat, ths besttor cooking.
The long bme chimneys prevent all saoka and
auH. Ia 1, 2, 3 sa4 4 karaer elm, wtta

er eritbovt even. Ala eekteet
SMdela. Ask ytsr sealer tsday.

HEVPi
oilcmom

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Os&forals).

every use

Whenever you have need for a tool that can be

trusted to turn out good work, coma here and look
over our lines. We are constantly receiving new
shipments so that the stocks are always complete.

Just now we are showing a fine display of

Disston & Sons'

Sawsaiateevelsl
We have complete lines of Mechanics''
tools for every trade, includlfigVihe-lates- t

and most useful novelties .v

Levers & Cooke,
Lumber and Building Material

169-17- 7 So. King Street

i

. i

Li


